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It’s Booster Time!

IT’s Booster TIme!- Tennessee law states that 
anyone under 4’9” tall needs to be in a booster seat. 
A booster seat does exactly that - it will BOOST you 
up, so that your seat belt will fit you properly, which is 
Belts to Bones. Do you know how tall you are?

ask your parenTs to help wIth the actIvItIes below. 
arT - IlLustraTe a TrIp In The car

WrItInG - WrIte a LeTter To olLie abouT ThIs Week

stem - cheCK YoUr heIGht

Celebrate! - OUTLINE YOUR HAND ON A PIECE OF PAPER AND WRITE ONE THING 
ON EACH FINGER ABOUT WHY YOU ALWAYS BUCKLE UP. #HIGHFIVESATHOME!

SHOW US YOUR WORK! #OLLIEATHOME

Draw pictures to illustrate a fun car ride, and be sure to draw yourself in a booster seat if you’re 
under 4’9” tall!
It’s fun to imagine a trip somewhere special, but thinking about safety is not usually the first thing 
that comes to mind. Do you have a booster seat? Do you sit in it every time you ride in the car?

Review the activities you’ve done this week as part of #OllieAtHome and write a letter to Ollie 
about your favorites.
It’s important to remember all the lessons Ollie has shared with you and your family this week. 
Did you learn something new?

Measure how tall you are to see if you are under 4’9” and need to be sitting in a booster seat.

Sitting in a booster seat when you are under 4’9” tall ensures your seat belt is fitting you Belts 
to Bones. Is everyone in your car using the seat belt correctly based on their height?

For more resources please visit OllieOtter.org/activities
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arT - IlLustraTe a TrIp In The car
Draw a picture of your child in a booster seat and have him or her color it in to look like one 
they use. 

Give your child a magazine or print pictures from the internet to help your 
child create a story about a car ride. 

Ollie wants everyone to be able to complete these activities and learn that UNDER 4’9”, IT’S BOOSTER 
TIME so here are a few ideas for how to modify each activity based on your child’s age or skill set.

Help your child create a video about a trip in the car while using pictures 
they’ve created to help tell the story.

WrItInG - WrIte a LeTter To olLie abouT ThIs Week
Talk about the lessons your family has learned this week with Ollie, and help 
your child write a letter to sign for Ollie. 
Have your child write a letter to his or her friends about the importance of 
using a booster seat or telling them about another lesson they have learned this 
week. 
Help your child create a status for you to post on social media that informs 
your followers about the important lessons your family has learned with 
#OllieAtHome this week.

stem - cheCK YoUr heIGht
Help your child create a stack of items as tall as they are and show them how to measure it.

Have your child measure everyone in the house and create a chart to determine who needs a 
booster seat and who doesn’t. 

Ask your child to measure everyone in the house and calculate how tall all of you would be 
when combined.

Safety First 
Children seated in a booster seat in the back seat of the 
car are 45% less likely to be injured in a crash than chil-
dren using a seat belt alone. It’s important for anyone 
under 4’9” to be in a booster seat to keep them safe!

     ~Ollie


